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Hockey Team Stages 
Grand Comeback 
WINTER FROLIC DECLARED 
TO BE GREAT SUCCESS 
Delivers Interpretation of St. 
Francis of Addioi. 
Of Sports On Friday, February 21, a sadder 
but wism scarlet hockey team in-
Coach Banks and Doctor Bell vaded colg1ate with the ttaste of the 
Offer Appropriate Trophies. Hamilton defeat still fresh in its 
Frosh Prepare Novel Modes of Entertainment. 
The preacher in the chapel on 
Sunday morning, February 23rd, 
was the Rev1. Henry Bradford 
Washburn, Dean of the Episcopal 
Theological School, Cambridge, 
Mass., and Professor olf eoclesiasti-
·Cal history in the same. During the 
-war Dr. Washburn was secretary 
and director of all the work done 
by the Episcopal Church in camps 
and cantonments. 
mout h. When the hig, hru:sky bunch Ash Wednesday 
F'or •the first time in the history of Maroons ·came on :the ice the 
of St . S!tep'hen's, bo·wli:ng is ooou- cha nces didn':t Iook any be!Jter hlllt 
pying a relatively pTomin·en<t posi- after t he first peii'iod had been un-
tion in its sports program. On the der way for fiv1e minutes the S<EI!ints 
ev-ening of Fe·brua ry 3rd, the first g.ot blood in their eye and went 
game of t he St. Stephen's bowling after am infe!rim team hammer and 
Opens Solemn 
Season of Lent 
The Freshman Frolic of the class 
of 1931 was held on Friday ewn-
ing, February 28, at 9:00 in the 
Memorial Gymnasium (the one with 
the yellow stucco) according to the 
latest rumor circulating •around 
campus. 
Dean Washburn preached on St. 
Fr~ncis, because, as he said, "St. 
Francis means more t o me than any 
other .character in Christian history, 
with the exception of Christ. I am 
firmly convinced as time goes on 
that the scientist who is a thorough 
-;cientist and recognizes that there is 
nothing in (;reatiGil which he ought 
not to examine, wtll take the relig-
ious experience of every genius seri-
ously" What there is in man has 
not yet been plumbed. St. Francis 
and men of his type are the only 
ones who ca.n tel us what human 
nature is. St. Fran<Cis tells us all we 
need to know about God and Christ 
and the possibilities of our nature. 
He shows us what our illimitable 
powers are, provided we a.re not 
selfish and try hard to make real to 
ourselves what the presence of God 
is. Doesn't his ife show us that we 
should not gage human nature by 
the average? Are we not impelled 
to gage human nature by what we 
cail the abnorm8il, the unusual? 
Maybe St. Francis is normal and the 
great majority of human beings are 
subnormal. 
St. Francis was canonized by his 
own contemporaries. He brought 
God down among mankind in a very 
real way. In Dante's poem he was 
placed in the highest cirde of heav-
en. To have created the impression 
such as he did', shows him to be a. 
singularly normal person. Wherever 
a good time was going on, Francis 
was the ringleader. Wherever he 
was there was a good time. He was 
a man of remarkable generosity, 
and many stories are related of his 
ready disposal of his possessions to 
those less fortunate than himself. 
The qualities of saintship were with 
him from his earliest days. The life 
of Saint Fran<Cis cannot be under-
stood. It is a mystery to us, but is a. 
challenge also of what heights hu-
man nature .can rise to. 
St. Francis penetrated beneath 
the superficialities of his nature, 
and had come :to share in the crea-
tion of life. The real human exist-
a.nce is only lived when man and 
God and Christ are one His was a 
life of utter abandonment to Christ 
and wanting to help human nature. 
After all those twenty or so years of 
such a life, what more natural than 
that he should bear the marks of 
our Lord Christ? 
Sophs Optimistic; 
Still Searching 
The obituary notice in the last is-
sue of the Lyre Tree, announcing 
the premature death and burial of 
Al. G. E. Bra '33, ha.s stimulated 
some prominent archeologists and 
thirsty methodologists, to try and 
excavate the precious bottle interred 
in the grave with "Al." If the ex-
pedition is suocessfu, and it is not 
unlikely it will be, the mourners at 
the burial on (February 5th, will 
weep anew. F'or it means that they 
will have to toil along the rest of the 
(COntinued on pa.ge 4, .col. 3) 
tournament was p:ayed in the tongs. AJt eight minutes Capt. Lev The season of Lent began on ASh The dance committee chose a. 
Memorial Gymnasium. The rules Smith :scon~d on a fine shot from t' ten pie·ce colored orchestra from 
f Wednesday, March 5th. In addi Ion among the Clef Club orchestras, and of the toWTiament are .as foUows: the end ZiOtn:e line and the ray was -to :the early ce·lebmltion there was a 
A team shall ·Consi:st of 'any five on for fa.ir. The ice became some- M _ t 9 .3{) 'th . brief assured thos-e dragging t hat negro 
men from ea;ch group on campus; wha>t sof:t under the effect of the ~econd . as, a: · ' W1 a syncopation is the best since they 
e ach team will meet the o ther once; sun and the liffi'rific amount of ~n:structwn_ by the . Waro~~~ . -I were the originators of jazz. The There will be no a.dd1t10nal ser ,.., d 1 ._ ... _ at NM::h meeting tlwee games will a bu.se thrut ;1t wa:o. receiving from . . th Ch 1 d . Lenrt dance cornwnue as usua lUJLoV 
be rolll8d; the teajm . making the hU!'ryill1Jg skabes. Ba·ck and forth Vlces m e ape ' urmg · the wee small hours of the morning 
h t 'I1he present schedule ?ffers a~ple stopping only when the male !ha.1i greatest total of pins will win thie th~ tide of contest surged and s o opportunity for wo;rship, devotion, . . . 
tournament, not the most games; af•ter shot :r;ang against the sticks . 't 1 . The season the ·COuple had collapsed from ex-
e·ac.h team member will be requiTed of ~·he 1two goalies. Gamble played and spin u~ exerc:se. . haustion. may be srutlsfaotonly observed 1f . . 
to pay five cents f.or each game a superb game for the Saints. He the fullest possdble use is made of The programs were des~gned by 
rol:oo; any pro,test must be made was no!t only effe{')bive in front of this opportunity. ~ollmar, 31, wiU: covers drawn by 
in writing .and will be decided by the cage but w:a.s out on both sides During Lent the church requires h1m, and are prmted by the same 
a meeting of the team managers; into the barga:in stopping a;tJtempt- such acts of abstinence and devo- company that printed those for the 
each game must be rolled on or ed passes from behind the net. tion as are hest suited ,to spirirtua.l Junior Pro~, whoever they were. 
before the date scheduled; the F inally, late in 1the third period Col- exercise and developmenlt. The in- The de~orat~ons are of crepe pa.per, 
team ·failing to have a team on g:ate tied up the ~count and it was dividual prog1ram is left 00 the in- graduatmg m oolo~ ~rom purple to 
hand will f.orfeit fifty pins. ag1re€d to pLay two five minute over- dividuaJ. ,conscience. gold, were very stTikmg. 
Six rteams, representing :the F'ac- time .pel"iods. Mtetr a brief rest the The experience of past ta;ges le8ids There was no intermission but 
ulty, the Non-Sac's, the "Help", and swe1ruting ·and weary teams went a!t the Chur'ch to offer illhe followimg refreshments were served rt;o oouples 
the Sigma Alpiha Epsilon, the Kap- ~t agailn ·in a hlindimrg SiliOW storm. suggestions: whenever desired, and :the classroom 
pa Gamma Chi, rthe Eulexian fra- T ime af:te!r :time the puck was loSit 1. Begin the se1:11son wit h a care- in Albee basement was fitted up as 
te!"nities, are entered in .the tourna- only to shoot out from the most un- ful seJ.f-exa;minrution, ·ass,i:sted by a rest rroom for wearied members of 
ment. A13 a.n incentive .for keen expected place. With 'a minwte and the :sacrament of Penance where i!t the endurance contest. 
.com....M;'tion, a number of awards 'thirty seconds to go Hamilton joc- """"' 1 th""' 
!'""'""' seems advisable. ~ u.•e •C ergy on "' This was a n tJtdng close 1io the 
have ibeen offered. Warden Bell keyed the puck up rto mid-ice and campus will be avai1:a;ble for !this festivities in which the Frosh have 
has dona:ted an appropriate, trophy made ·['>, p1a.ss that fell short due . to · t t Then sacrame!l:t by .appom .men: · indulg-8d sir..<:e they buried the A1-for the winning team. W. BEI!nks, the snow. '::'he Colga..te goalie · 
,., resolve: gebra much to the di&comforture of 
athletic director a,nd basketball rea(~hed ou:t to brush tt rt:.o one siue 1· 2. To elimina-te from our · lves the sophomores, (the ones with the 
.coa.ch, has off,ered :a sweater fOT but i:t did not oome quite as far as a:t least one bad habit, or the mo:st mustaches, dearie.) 
the individual having the . highest he expeoted and hi:s stick passed by t· · 
,..... ....... lit persistentt be:set. mg sm . The da:n 2•2 comm :tt~e wa > -c ::m-
average :aJt the end of ., .. e tou.rna- it m full swing. In '"'1e sp · sec- 3. To renoun ce, as a matter of 
ment. The individual having ihiigh ond ,that elapsed before he could t 1 t po•sed •of Pepper, chairma n ; Jo ~d?.n, 
k d training and self-discipline, a eas' 'L.reasllrer·, Adenaw, .chairman .for score shall .be awarded a trophy recover White dar1ted in and po e 
:t · · one ·customary pleasure. m·usi· c co·mml"ttee·, Hamilton, Ken-donated by Waiter MacDermo . it into the cage. In the remammg l"ve the 
....... 4. To dev,elop in our 1 s · ma1•• MI'tton-d"'coration committee·, At :the end of six games, the Kaps time co1ga'te never got beyond uuei'r t h " h is most --· good habit , or vir: ue, w l•c and White, chairman of the pro-hav·e high soore with a total of own end ZJone. k ' 
"H 1 ' ' conspi·ouously l~c :ng. . gram committee. 3,99{i. M8icDermot, of the e P s ' summary: fi 1 d ' f aL"'1Sglv ~ 1 2 5. 'I1o flil l our · UuY '0 · - Unfortunately for the males there t eam holds high indiv·idual soore, st. stephen•s . . . . . . 0 0 - t ·b t· rharally thru 
b 1 0-1 ~ng by con n u m g 1 ~ · · . were no athletic events ove.:- the 
having bowled 196. ]t might e Colgate . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 the chapel off-ering. . - week end only .fraternitv dances on 
sa.id that there 'has been a noti.ce- saves at .goal: k· our communi>Jn :> ~ · · 0 
able improvement in t he ·bowling St. Stephen's . . . . . . 10 14 7 4-35 6· To ma e 1 1 fte . \ Saturday, which means that they 
te t t 7 9 2 28 more frequently. and. regu,a_.'r y, a · wil be re;eluperating until the Senior talent of each ·of the oon s an s Oolg.ate . . . . . . . . . . . . W - 1 te epara o on 
sine" the beginning of the tourna- a most ·oomp e. · pr ·. "' · ·" .Prom. The Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
"' · The sincere cooperat:on of all 1~ · 
ment. Honor Soci"ety :.r :ct·e~ nity held .a te l d :t!we on Ea t-bound to mea n a happy and p: .. ::J-
The totals f.orr :the 1six games are urday aftern::;on rut its hou ~ ~e to Elects New Members _ta.ble Lent. wh .~ ch all :md su:1:dry were invtted , as follows: 
Team 
K. G. X ., King1man, Mgr ... . 
He:p, MacDermot, Mg:r. . .. . 
S. A. E., Fried, Mgr. . ...... . 
Fa;culty, Dr. Davidson, Mgr. 
Eulexian, Mulhgan, Mgr . . .. . 
Non-Soc's, Fraser, Mgr. . ... . 
F uscass to Lead 
Total 
3,996 
3,783 
3,672 
3,585 
3,33·5 
3,208 
Cage Men 1930-31 
Former Textile High Boy 
Has Held Forward Posi-
tion Three Years. 
J ,ames Peter Fus::cas. '31, was. 
elected captain Of the 1930-31 'bas-
ketball :aggregation :rut a meeting of 
· the va.rsilty squad Friday, Febntall'y 
28. 
In view of the new athletic ruling 
that no senior can vote for the 
.ooming yealf':s captain, Symons, 
Good, Glenn ,and F1usscas were the 
cmly members of the 'cag1e team to 
·cast ballotts. 
Jimmie Fussms is a Junior and 
a member of Stgma Alpha Epsilon 
at St. Stepihen's. He enJtered in 
1928 from the Te%tile High SChool 
in New York Oity in which city ihis 
home is also located. The captain-
elect began his ca/l'OOr rmder Coach 
Banks w11lh an enviable reputation 
to uphold :and he wd not disappoint 
(Continued on: page 3, ool. 2.) 
Five Men Succeed in Meeting j . 
the Rigid Requirements. Coach Reviews 
and the Eulexians and :r· >1pa Gam-
Ira Ghi2 re·: a.::ated wk;,\' s·;en~'l1g 
dan c:es lasting until twelve at +heir 
respective houses. 
At the meeting of the Dragon 
Club of St. step'hen's College on the 
even:ng of Sunday, F'ebruary 9t~, 
five men, having 'been found eh-
gible in every respect, were chosen 
as new membeQ'S. The men elect-
ed are Matthew Imrie, '30, S. A. E. , 
Bootcm, Miass.; ,James Paul, '30, K. 
G. X., New York Oity; Guy WaU~ce 
Pickering, '32, S. A. E.~ Jopplm, 
Mo., ; J. W. Wi1son, '32, K . G. X ., 
w ·indsoT, Vt., and W. Vassiliw, '31, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. The init iation 
of these new men will raJise ,the 
club membership to eleven. 
lt should be explained for the 
benefit of the new students :at St. 
St~henls that rthe Dragon Club is 
the oollege h!Onor society. A schol-
as tic average of :a;t lea!Sit 85 per >OOnt 
for .three consecutive semesters is 
the rigid .requirement for entrance. 
Besides thls the prospective mem-
ber must have all-round interests 
and have a ·chMadter generally 
agreeable to the dub membe1"s. 
The next time of eleCition will be 
in June, 1930. 
Fordhiam U!Illi.versity of New York 
has a sChool of l!rish studies, in 
wh~ch there are taught twenty 
se{}ara'te Irish oowrses. 
Hockey Season Pm yers were off•ered daily t h:at 
the weather wculd be d the he3t. 
To avoid embarrassments, if too 
many peDple claim to be officers of 
As yet no l,e:t;ters have been the Freshmen class, it has been re-
awarded to the members ·Of the quested by suitable authorities that 
hockey squad but t he men wihc the ofHcers be listed. They are 
have compe,ted jn a portion of eve:-y namely: G . Willing Pepper, presi-
crame (aside from the goalies) are dent; John Mi:tton, vice-president; L. Smith, K. Smith, Mlller, Riley, Marcus Mallet, secretary; and Wil-
Nale, Pepper, Hamilton, White and liam E. Jordan, treasurer. 
Sp.ahr. Three men, Gamble, Ml11sr Migra·tions were started Frid'3.y 
and L. Smith will be lust by grad- morning when studeruts were 
uation. Fortunately, howev>e•r, Whit e ousted from Albee and other dis-
is an experienced defense man and gruntled swains depol'ted into the 
can be moved inlto Smith's place twilight of another day (off camp-
and Spa;hr shows p11omise of being us) to drown .their sorrows away 
able to h old down Miller 's right. from the bursts of merriment of 
wing position in another se:ason. In heartless youth. Also immigrants 
addition Adenaw, a freshmam, play- from Vassar and numerous other 
ed one game as gooiille a.nd may Women's Corrective mstirtutions 
develop into a substitute .for Gam- began to arr:ive by auto, and: also 
ble. This leaves no vacancies so_ were met rut •the railroEI!d station 
that any new men ooming ill1l next at Barrytown to prevent them from 
f,aJl will have to fight foc a b&rth. being lcx..c:rt iJn the Big C'ity. The 
I>t is jus:t tha;t so!'lt of oompeltition students :all'e beginning to wonder 
·that builds un a strong .team. if .they ever knew e~ other, as 
Manager vass·tl1iw 115 roUllldiinrg up women bave a disrusrtrous effect on 
an attractive sohedule thart is e'VIen activities and personalities. It is 
more ambiltious d:iban the one just also well :to have these proms be-
finished. Conneotiout, Ma.ss. Aggies, oause the OOhool always is boosted 
Hamilton .and Anny are already before outsiders by the wry ones 
assured. 
CC'Ontinued on p. 3, cols. 3, 4, 5) 
Wiho ·gnruili teeth in privrube when: 
shut in from outside orilticism. 
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THE LYRE TREE 
The Warden's 
Lenten Preaching 
Engagements 
Ash Wednesday, Mrurch 5---st. 
Stephen's College, 9:30 a. m . 
Thursday, Ma~oh 6-PhiiLadelp!lia 
Uni:ted Preaching Mi:ssion, Church 
of St. Luke and the Epiphany, 
evening. 
First Sunday in Lent, March 9-
St. Stephen's College Chapel, 10:30 
a. m.; Christ Church, Huds.on, N. 
Y., 7:30 :p. m. 
Mcm&y, March 17-St. Paul's 
Church, Baltimore, at noon. 
Tuesday, March 18-St. Paul's 
Chur-ch, Balrtimore, at noon; Em-
manuel Ohmoh, Baltimore, at 5 
p. m. 
Wednesday, March 19---,St. Pauls' 
Church, Baltimore, at noon; St. 
Miohael's Church, Baltimore, at 8 
p. m. 
Thursday, Mar<Clh 20---St. Paul's 
Churoh, Baltimore, at noon. 
Friday, Maach 21---'St. Pam:l's 
·church, Ba.lit:mD.re, a;t n 01on. 
Third Sunday •illl Lent, March 30 
-Lafayette CoUege, 11 a. m.; La-
f,aye!tie College, 5 p. m. 
Monday, April 7-St. Thomas' 
Churcll, New York mty, at noon ; 
Heavenly Rest, New Ymk Cl:ty, at 
5 p. m. 
Tuesday, April 8--St. Thomas' 
Church, New York mty, at noon; 
He:avenly Rest, New York Clty, at 
5 p. m. 
Wednesday, Apr:Ll 9-Union Theo-
1ogilcal Seminary, at 8:30 a. m .; St. 
Thomas' Chu:mh, New York C:i!ty, at 
noon; Heavenly Rest, New York 
·City, at 5 p. m.; St. Marks' Tarry-
town, N. Y., at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, Apl'il 10-St. Thomas', 
New York City, a.t noon; H€ravenly 
Hockey Team DECRIES BOOK 
SELLING HABIT Loses to Hamilton 
On <the evening of Fe:b~uacy 12 
the hockey team met Hami]ton on 
the elegant Lndoor !!'ink aJt Clintorn 
and lo-st to a fast, dean team by a 
Illinois Dean Blames Lack of 
Money and Student's 
Indifference. 
soo11e of 8 to 2. Do ·college studenrts sell their tte~ 
'r.he score, howev,er, does n<lit real- books? This is a timely question 
ly represent :the I'le:la!tive ~hility of ooncerniJng an u:Illfortunwte cusrbom 
the .two teams. Blomquist h~d a whLch reN1e.s many 'UIIldergradruates 
b:a.d da.y aJilJd allowed five tallies in in Janua!l'y and June. Thomas r~ihie ·fust periOd and one afrter •about Arkle Clark, Dearn of Men of tihe 
th~ty seconds of p1ay in the sec- Universi.ty of Ill:nois, gives two rea 
ond. At lth:a-t juncture Gamble wenrt sons for rt:bese seasornal outhreak:s 
in and fin:i3hed the game ilUlld held firS! t, ·t he student's tn1ii:fference or 
the scoring down to .two t allies. One lack of interest in lhi:s work, and 
thing rtihat may havce added to :eroond, his need .to get out of a 
Blomquist's excited 8<'t:alte of mind finrancial d'itnculty. Dean Clark's 
wras 'the 'fa.ct .t;biat two of the Ham- fuc!'ltlherr statements 'llha.t "a college 
noon goals were made from obvious- st.udel'llt is :alWJays brokel' IMlld "a.n.y 
ly off-sided playos. The neXit day 'lh~ng that will i:nmedi:atei~ ·a-dd to 
the referee admiltrted ras much ·but his 'bank accou!llt seems to him jus 
the nig,h<t of 'the .game they were t:fiable' ' will not be ·oha11enged. 
oalled 0. K. As a result Bloomy But immedia.te cash iJS not al 
go•t such a hig peeve .tha:t he -couldn't ways .fortih:coming from the sa-le of 
do himself justi•oe. rbeX!tbooks, and the sums obtained 
Hamilton had •the betl:ier team are negligible in compa1ri~ ron with 
and de:serV!ed to win bwt rthe soare· •the ~alue of the :books. The rusih 
:::hould have b<e·tm about 5-2 · rto dispose Of rtextbooks !9Jt less •than Summary: 
Hamilton real value is sW€Ued by .the rt:hO!ll.,oht St. :Stephen's .t;hat now exraminwtionrs being <JV€r 
R. W · rth01se old books will never be need 
Flotrd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Peppetr ed again. Perhaps they'.ll not be 
C. rnreeded for classroom w-o:rk; but how 
Le-Bter · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Hami1ton of,ten gmdu.a.tes mo•an that •they 
L. W. wish they had kept their textbooks 
0. Smith · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Whhte .to brush up on a language, rto find 
R. D . a ·certain f-o~mula , to looaJte that 
V1bberts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · L. Smith line of poetry. The reasons for 
L. D. m issmog boo·ks hastily disposed of 
Hughes · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · K. Smith are many but the regret is recur 
G. l'ent ·that rthe boo·ks are gone wtth 
Redmond .. . · · · · · Blomquist, Gamble all t he previ'Dus not.es that •a.dded 
Spares-Hamiltlorn: Biroh, Wep- V~alue to them at least in sentimetnt 
plaufer, Harmon, Stephens, Eames, Again where will you ever get ac 
I I 
Rest, New York Ci,ty, a t 5 p . m. 
E T Frtday, April 11-St. Thomas', DI ORIAL New Ymk City, aJt noon; Heavenly Rlest, New York G:ilty, at 5 p. m. 
Easter Day, April 20---St. Ste-
~===========================- phen's Colle·g€ Chapel at 10:30 a. m . 
Dixon. St. Srtephens: Spah:r, Mil- ·cepbed authortties so economically? 
lerr, Riley, Na.le. The .tru:th is toot once ycu have 
Goals-Foro, 2; 0. Smith, Lester, .w:td a . lteX~tbook you wlll never re 
2; Ha:rmon, K . Smith, Pepper. p1ace .it, you will •eV€n rt!l'amp to a 
Soore hy periods: library for the ~equilred informa 
Hami1t:m .. · · · · · · · · · · 5 2 1-8 tion. Which is not quirte as clever 
Sit. :S>tephen's · · · · · · · · 0 1 l-2 as JQeeping t he books in the firsrt 
-------- pla:ce, rand gradua·lly a.cquirLng a 
We are, and shall be, passing through the hard-est time Arnty Defeats 
Saints in Wild Game of the year at this college-the one hard stage of our life 
The Philippines personal l'eferernce 'libra;ry rthart may 
save much .t ime and money foQ;r you 
Once only a stopping-off .pom1t in in ·the futUire. 
on the campus-mid-winter. To some of us, Annandale, 
unmasked of its bright autumn coloring and not yet ready 
for its .spring cloak of green, seems a bit lonely, and out of 
the way of the cares and the thoughts of the rest of the 
world. Perhaps we have failed in a few of our -examinations 
and have had various other troubles. Our misery is sure 
to find lots of company and soon we begin to feel that there 
must be something wrong with the colleg·e or its location, 
forgetting that our life here is exactly as we choose to make 
it. If we regard the classrooms, the gymnasium, and the 
chapel :._., places of mental, physical, and spiritual tortures, 
cert.ainly the winter months are going to foster discontent 
and unha ppine.ss. 
This condition is by no means, a new one at St. Stephen's. 
In the early days the mid-winter "blues" were attributed 
to the absence of a gymnasium. We can no longer offer 
this as an excuse, but a gymnasium alone cannot alleviate 
this condition; a complete chang.e of attitude on our part 
is necessary. Let us enter heartily into the activities of 
the campus and regard them as privileges and pleasur-es 
instead of painful duties and obligations. Let us liv·e more 
the traditional care-free life of the undergraduate instead 
of serving a sentence of several months. After we leave 
St. Stephen's all of us will have to pass through periods 
when we shall feel a thousand times more lonely and de-
s·erted than snowed in at the college. Then we will realize 
that it is much easier to be a big part of a little world than 
a very little part of a big world. If St. Stephen's ever tests 
us, it is during this time of the year. The ability to be 
happy and enthusiastic and to make others the sam-e when 
external things are somewhat gloomy and depressing is 
going to be of much greater value in later years than during 
our undergraduate days._ It is a requisite quality for our 
future success. The place '·to begin its culti.vation is St. 
St~p}le:t;t's, the timeJs,:tbe,!Pi-esent. 
. ; ' ~ '' : 
On Wednesday, F'eb:ma;ry 19, the 
Sailnits' hock,ey veam sta.cked up 
ag1ainst the Army at Bear Mountain 
rink rand took the short end of a 
3•0 score. The :tally sheet, however, 
is nort nearly .oo ~eloquent as the 
reco,rd of saves at 1tlhe goal. Blom-
quist had hut fourteen shots to 
handle, three of which went into 
<the ca.ge, while the WeSit Point 
goalie Wlas keprt busy aJttending to 
thirt.y-eig.ht ·Cl!'acks aJt the net. In 
the first peTiod St. Stephen's made 
nineteen srhots a.t lthe Army goal 
and Blomquist loafed around and 
at last h:ad one lone save rto his 
·credit. The Saints forced the play-
ing practd.oally all the rtime, but 
dame fortune saved 'all her smiles 
for the ooldiern ramd all the breaks 
o.f the game wenrt in their direc-
tion. Lindquist, the Army race wiho 
has been s-coring almost at will 
th!rou.gb.IOUJt the season, m~nag€d to 
get .th!rough the scarlet defe:nse late 
in the third period 'and score once. 
The other two goaLs :were made by 
Fi:sher. 
the long ·kans-P.acific voyage, the It is a recognired f.ao t that te~t 
P.hilipp,ines :alie now to oome into bcroks on tecbnical or pl'ofes.sirona 
rt:heir rightful position ros one of the subjeobs ·constitute rthe basis of a 
most interesting and atlbractive is- professional. li'bl.'lary. In m:anry ~es 
~and oountries in ·t'he wor1d. The these pro.fesslonal :bnok•s are very 
formaUon of t1he Philippine Tourist expen~ive, :anrd rto resell ,them ,at the 
Assrociation~spons-o•red by Govo-ernm: 
1 
popul:lr l:::w rates would not augur 
Gene·ral Dw1g1ht F. Dav1s and hav- well fer a te•chnical career. In gen 
ing M. James King Srteele, long as- era! t extbooks fm·mats ,a;re becon1ing 
sociated with J.ap:an.es.e steamship more attractive yearly, rand do not 
interes.ts, as i·ts man ag-e-r and exec- detract in .the leas-t from rthe charm 
utive seoreotary-is the first .step b- ·of well filled bookcases. Who 
ward educating the traveling public would have a library composed only 
to the beauties a nd pleasures of the of novels? A choice as limited as 
archipelago. Reoognition of its own that would indicate an uninterest 
claims to being a definite goal of ing owner; even a cakulus rteX!tbook 
touri:Sits instead of merely a junctiO!Il on your book she1ves would tOrutch 
has been posrtponed too long, but the eye and hinrt of .a many sided 
the pr.ogr:am of this new organi:zJa- ·ChMaoter. 
rti.on gives assua-ance the America's These are point in passmg, for 
tropic oUitpost is now prepared and ·consensus of optndon suggests· :bhat 
eag€r •to receire visLtors, and rto you keep your textbooks for senti 
demonstrate to them 1the ramazing m€ntal reasons. P11esident John 
v.ariety and equal!; amazin:g fertil- Grier Hibbelll, of Prinooton Univer 
ity :which lde wi~~in its ·confules. si'ty, suggests, "EV'ery Ul11derg!l'adu 
-The FOrum ate leaving oollege Shou1d take his 
-------- ·text books with him as a rem:inde1' 
In order to prevent his lbackfield and record of ·a past ohapter m his 
men from l'Ulliring rwdlth knees close life and aJS ra nucleus of a liibrary. 
together, and 'thus hecornin!?' easy 
taok'!ling ma.rks, coach Brown of 
Boston University 'has inrvented a 
new devroe ma.de of srtiff leather 
called a "hobble." Worn on the 
inner part of rthe knee, it makes 
·the book thing tw~ce before l"Ul1[ling 
in the forbidden manner. If he 
does forget, 'a ohlaffed leg is the re-
sult. 
Make Bible Study 
Compulsory at Midd 
Blomqudst played a good game at 
the net. Each one ,of [Jhe goals 
were made at 1exoeedmgly close 
Tange where a.bourt all rthe goalie 
can do is to 1"USh rthe attackex in 
the !hope of making ra stop. The 
ATmy goalie was very good (he ihad 
to he) bwt the rest of :the team 
was in no wise superior to the Srt. 
.Stephen's se•tte a.nd rafter ibhe 
·game the Army coach was !heard to The Daily Prinretonian printed 
remrurk !that he would want eve~ an ar.tJicle last week, Wlr:itten by F. 
money if the game wexe to be L. Carlise, a New York banker <md 
played over. g.r.aduate of Co:me.ll, in w!hlch ne 
The game was exceprtionally fast ·d.eclar€d, "A university cannot pro-
because :the Saints never let it slow duce in men ·the dt'live thaJt busi-
down. When the puck went 1n be- ness .gives them; 1:1fe is easy amd 
hind our cage it ·came tight out soft fro!!' the ·collegians. It is neces-
Passing of an exami.naltion in Bi 
ble will be vequired of all candidates 
for graduatio.n at Middlebury Col 
lege beginning with the cLass of 
1933, ~s announced by President 
Paul D. Moody in ltihe daily ohapel 
serrvice last week . 
In ronneotio.n with th!is, a ·course 
in Bible, carrying no crediit, will be 
given one semester of eaJch yeaa. 
Because of the varying deg"ree of 
frami:liarity of the Bt'ble with which 
studenrts eruter college, taking the 
·oourse will not ibe ·compulsory. Srtu 
dents will be privileged rto study the 
subject on theiir own, for whiCh a. 
syUarbus of suggested readings will 
be prcv:dect. Details aTe l1!0it yet 
arranged, but examinations will be 
given a ', some time during the 
four years. A member Of JtJhe :trus 
tees ha Jffered ·a prire to be given 
for out . a.nclii.ng work irn this ex 
sary for them to get rld of lazy 
again as fast as the ma.n Ca!'lryi'llg habits when they enter business. it could skate and the line 'Wa.s off 
down the rink :for another atta.ck. as long ,as .they could kee!J the puck. 
Army made two or ,1Jhree aJt!tempts The defeat W!as nothing to be 
to take it easy late· in the second aSihamoo of and the St. Stepihen's 
period but immediately the souffi.in-g team oomma.nds a l!Ot of respoot 
.got so heotic 'wirthln their OWil1! end around West Point, alt lea$ enough 
zone rtlhat · lthey :abandJoned. that to :warrant sig!l11ing of for Febrt.IMY 
, .scheme and· played straighlt hockey ~6th ,ne:lDt year. ¥Uinat ' 
Kaps and 
Non-Socs Debate 
Honors System 
Fucas to Lead 
Cage Men 1930-31 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2) 
his audiemct . His playin:., has been 
On Friday evening, February 2lst, steady amd ~. G ttmes, spect:a,cular. 
a debate was held in Kappa Gamma Fusscas ha.s !1eld down the post of 
Chi Chapter House, between the fc rward wi:Lh great saLsfaotion and 
Non-Society men and the "Kaps." has been alll()ng the high point 
The subject of debate was, ''Resolv- seo;rers of •the East for the past two 
ed: that the system of reading for Yle•MS. 
honors in college be abolished." The 
Kaps, by a previous t oss of a coin, ' The l:i:fe of Dr. Charles R. Mac-
Inness, professor of mathematics a.t 
Pirin,oeton University, \v:as saved re-
cently when s>eVJer:al of his students 
g:a ve blood transfusions. 
THE LYRE TREE 
COACH REVIEWS HOCKEY SEASON 
(Continued from page 1, ·COL 4) 
T·he r'esu1ts c.f the hockey season are g;ven in tabulruted form below: 
St. Step hen's .. . . . . . . . . ' R. P. I. .................... no ic>e 
St. Stephnn':s .. . . . . . • • • 0 ••• Mass. Aggies .............. no ioe 
St. Stephen's ... . . . • • 0 • • . . . Middl>ebury .. . .... ......... no ice 
St. Sltephen·o.: . .. . . . . . . .. 2 Poughk·eeps:e Hockey Club. . . 1 
St. St€phen·s ... . .. • • 0 • . ... 8 Pou>ghkeepsie Flashes 1 
St. S1tephen's ... . . . . . . . . . 6 Gonnedi cut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
St. Stephen's .. . . . . . . . . .. 1 Poughkeeps.:e Flashes . . . . . . . 0 
St. Stephen's .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
St. Stephen's . . .. . . . ... 2 G:}lgate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
E·t. Step hen's .. . . . . . • 0 0 0. 0 ••• 0 Army .. .... - · .. .. . . . ... ..... 3 
21 19 I 
Page Three 
The 106 s!Jops oredited ·to the St 
.Stephen's gxJalies were dis.tributed 
as below: 
Gamble: 
Conn ........ . ... . 
Ham:lton ... ..... . 
C:>lgate 
BlomquiSJt: 
Gonn ...... . ..... . 
HamHton ........ . 
A~my ...... ..... . 
Saves 
2 
31 
35 
68 
25 
2 
11 
Goals 
SOO\t"ed 
3 
2 
1 
6 
2 
6 
3 
38 11 
had the affirmative side and the 
Non-socs the negative side. Ea-ch 
team .consisted of four men, three 
speakers and one alternate. The 
time allowed for ea>ch speech was 
five minutes and eiht minutes for The book store o! the University 
the rebutt~l Faculty members who I ·of Denver, Colcwado, is this year 
acted as JUdges were Warden Bell, fmnishing t he students with books 
Mr Mauzey ~nd Dr. Phal_en. Lem- at cost prioe. No profit is to be 
ley was chairman and mtroduced made on the :.students, accocding t-o 
the speakers. The men on the K. the offir:ial announcement. 
Unfortuna:tely the r·eoord of gna'l:o 'Cor·ed was not kept f·or every game Appra.x:mate:y 86 ,306 students out 
bu·t the ten talLe-: made in inter ~nl: ·egi,ate ·con~ ests were distributed Jf 900•000 in the ooun:try attend 
as f ollows: K. sm:th, 5 ; L . Smi'th,Z; Write, 2 ; Pepper, 1. CathoLc oolleges and universities. 
G. X. team, in the order in which 
the spoke, were Hatfield, Kingman SeVIen scientists aboard the non-
and Paul, with Ortmayer as alter- magnetic ship o a.rnegia, ihave re-
nate . The Non-Soclety group was ' porlied the discov.ery of two new 
represented by Warner, Galaty and mountains in the Pacific Ocean. Al-
Wilcock, with Frazer as alternate. 
In both >Cases the rebuttal was given 
by the first speaker of ea.ch team. 
At the oonclusion of the debate 
an unoffi·cial decision was rendered 
by the audience, resulting in the 
Kaps getting eleven votes and the 
Non-Sacs ten. The official de·cision 
rendered by the judges was 52.1 
points for the affirmative side and 
though the summits of the moun-
tains are far under water, they are 
said to <rise 10,000 feet from the 
ft.oor of the sea. Another ridge has 
been found by the s-cientists, whioh 
!s 6,000 feet high. 
The saves by the goai ~es are giv en below: 
Oonn.ect:cut ........... . ... . 
Hamilt-on ......... .. . ..... . . 
Oo1gate 
Army 
36 
29 
28 
38 
131 
At a recent meeting of the 'n-us-
t ,ees vf Dartmouth Oolleg·e, it was 
decided to esta.b:ish a department 
of journalism, with Professor Kel-
ley at its head. 
St. S~ ephen'::s 
s~ ~ .. S'tephen's 
St. S1tephen's 
St. Step hen's 
. . . .... . . . .. . . 27 
.. . . . . . . . . . 33 
... . • • • • • • • 0 35 
. . ... ••• 0 • • 0 0 .. 11 
58.2 for the negative. 
Dr. Bell expressed his enthusiasm 
for this innovation by the "Kap" 
fraternity, to have o-ccasional de-
bates for those who are interested. 
The livey interested so evident in 
this initial attempt, indicates great 
possibilities for the future. 
• • 
.on the lot it's AcTION 
All those present were invited to 
stay for the refreshments which 
were served immediately after the 
debate ended. Many remained long-
er for bridge and billiards. 
Saints Lose Last I 
Three Games 
The S t. Step:hen's five returned 
fro!1~ t heir up-s.tate ·trip on Feb. 14 
and 15, with two deferuts mark·ed 
against them. The fir.~lt game was 
played at Hamilton Oo!1>ege, Clin-
neither ·team t:howed anyth :n g 
ton, New Ymk on >the eve11ing of 
Fleb. 14, 1930. The game was slow 
throughout and nei1t:her team show- I 
ed any;thing worthwhil e wr::ting 
about. The home team did not get 
started urutil t he second half dm-
ing which period they ran ' >tiheir 
scCJire from 18 points to 30. But 
the opposition was .strong enough 
to spurt a.t the end of ·the se·cOind 
half .t o 'cinoh the g1allle' and win 
by 'a 42-30 sooire. Lemley and Fuss-
cas shared the honors in the scor-
ing, wi:th Glenn a close seoond. 
The next eVICning, Sa.turday Feb. 
15, 1930 the Red ,and Whi.Jte puin-
tet met the Ali1'ed .aggregation on 
the opponents own oourl. The 
Saints neVICr go.t Sltar.ted for t he 
Alfred team fairly played with 
them. The opponents sihowed a 
wonderful passing >attack ,a;nd eas.fly 
pene>trruted the Z'JOIIW~ defense of the 
home 'team. The game was slow 
and ragg>ed .thooughoout both halves, 
the Saints neve• >threatening once 
with any kind of an. attack. The 
score of the game at tthe end of the 
second half was 43-27 in favor of 
the Alfred puintert. 
• • • 
"E ASY TO SAY, hard to do." Easy to claim 
everything for a cigarette; not so easy to give 
the one thing that really counts: taste. 
Hard to do-but Chesterfield does it. Spark-
ling Havor, richer fragrance, the satisfying char-
acter that makes a cigarette-because, in every 
step, we aim at taste ... 
M TASTE a!Jove everything " 
~-........ 
• 
• 
The last .and final game of the 
season was played agairu;:t R. P. I. 
at Troy, N. Y. on Feb. 22, 1930 And 
althoug1h the Saints .loSit by a good 
score, ne'V'e:rlheless they flashed 
some of their old time form by 
holdin g the R. P . I. quintet almost 
to a standstill in the seoond half. 
ln the first half the Red •and Whi1te 
team failed to function and the op-
posing quinitet rolled up ~n impos-
in>g som·e, wi>th Kennedy and War-
ren leading the abtack. In the sec-
ond half !bhe S:aints took on a spur1t 
and in five minutes of play brought 
the score within two baskets of be-
ing tied. The teams >then fought 
furiously for ·the remainder of the 
game, but baskets by W·arren and 
Sohillex put the game on "ice" for 
the R. P. I. 'team. The &COTe end-
ed at the final whistJe 41-28 favor 
Of R. P. I. 
hesterfield 
FJNE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos~ not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
0 !929,. Lt00~. Jln~~s ToBAcco~-,. 
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1927 
Davenport., Iow:a, as fom-th Bishop Still Searching 
.of the Diooese, suooeeding thie l:a;te 
The address of A'll!thony V. Ra- Rt. Rev. 'IIheodore N. Mo1T1&on, 1m- --
polla is 80 l<'ll"St street, Keyport, der whom he rerved :tor severnl <Continued from pta~ge 1, ool. 1) 
N. J. Jneans as Bishop Coad;jutor. year burdened by the irritating 
1915 EX. 1929 Freshman rules. If the bottle is no~ 
The Rev. Samuel Whitney Hale, Hiarvey Fife .i:s living at ;the Hotel found by noon of the 28th February 
for several years past in· chirurge of Arling;ton, Arling:ton a.t Tremon:t when the Freshman Frolic takes 
the Al:eg.hiany county Mission 'Wiilth Street, Boston, Mass. place, the search will be abandoned 
address :at Belmont. N. ., has be- 1900 I and the class of '33 will be released 
oome reotor of ,st. Timorbhy's The Rev. Hooa.ce Wood stowell from all Freshman rules, with the 
Church, Wilson, North Carolina. 1s Rector of the Ohurah of the eXiception of wearing the little red 
1886 Elp:pihiany, G:enJburn, Pa. j :aps and graciously doing Freshman 
The Rev. J-ohn Winfield Burrass, 1925 work. 
former,ly of 8774 118th Street, R:ch- The Rev. J•ames Edward Clarke, In April the annual Thg-of-War 
mond H:ll, N. Y., is Rector of st. assistant at St. Paul's Chm·ch, Owe- will be held at Saw Mill Creek, and 
Peter's ("..Jluroh, Rooed:all, L. I., N. go, N. Y., on March 1srt becomes if the Freshmen are a:ble to immerse 
Y., w~th address at Chester Ave- Reotor of St. Paul's Church, Endi- the Sophs in the <X>ld stream, they 
nue, Rosedale. .oott, N. Y . can toss their little red caps away 
1885 1926 and ive on undistinquished by any 
The law off.:.ces of Fmncis Johns- On Thursday, February 13, the outward sign of honor or dishonor 
tone Hop.son, M. A., are located at Rev. Frederick St . .Clair Arvedoon for the rest of their college career. 
99 William St11oot, New York ·Cifty. was advanced to .the Priesthood in 
SP. 1898 St. Luke's Chapel, New York City, The .folLowing rules were in force 
The Rev. Claude N. A. Pooley is by the Rlt. Rev. John Chanler at Mt. Holyoke College in 1734: "No 
now living .at the Trenton House, White, D . D., S,p. '88, Bishop of the young lady shall become a member 
Trenton, N. J . Diooese of .Springfleld, Ill. Fir. of Mt. Holyoke Seminary who can-
The R11W. Augustine McCormick is Arvedson will oontinue lhi•s studies not kindle a fire, w:ash potatoes, Te-
Recto·r of St. James' Chwch, 28 a t the General Seminary. pea t the multiphcation :table and at 
Hamlet Avenue, Woonsock~, R. I. 1928 lea <:J t two-thkds of the shorter 
1891 Radcliffe Morrill is living at catechism. Evezy member of the 
On February 9, the Rt. Rev. Hall"- Eagle'bTook Lodge, De€rfie1d, Mass. sch o-ol shall wa.lk a mile a day un-
ry Sherman Longley, D. D., in a less •a fresh·et, earthquake or some 
solemn and impressive service, was "ColJege Humor" recently pre- -nther calamity prevent. No young 
sented to Coach Zuppke of the Uni- lady shall devote more than an 
versi:ty of Illinois, a Gruen Paladin hour a day ·to miscellaneous read-
watch, which is the first of a series ing. No young lady is expected: to 
L k PI tt & C of wacihes to be given by the have gentlemen acquaintances lllll.-UC ey, a 0. magazine to coaches, faculty mem- less they are ·retU!rned missionaries 
bers, and students of outstancling o·r agents of benevolent societies." 
The Leading Men's Fur-
nisbing Store This Side 
of New York City. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
----------
---· 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
ALWAYS PREFER 
SCHRAUTH'S 
Ice Cream 
EVERY FLA VOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
You'll Enjoy Choosing 
Men's Gifts in Our 
Shop--.. 
The service is so efficient-
the stocks are so replete 
with the newest, smartest 
things in mens furninshings. 
Shirts, ties, belts, gloves, 
handkerchiefs, scarfs, in con-
servative and in the most 
modern manner. Well in-
formed salespeople are on 
nand to help you in choosing. 
The price range is so varied 
you'll be sure to find a taste-
ful gift at whatever your 
budget allows you. 
The Men's Shop 
Just Inside To Your Right 
The W allace Co. 
POUGHKEEPSIE; N. Y. 
oollegiate achievement. Says we-ah-ah-ah-women! 
M. A. ST'EELE 
PUBLISHERS' REPRESENTATIVE 
5 Columbus Circle 
New York, N. Y. 
ATIENTION STUDENT~ 
For self-supporting students 
desiring fascinating work either 
temporary or permanent, may I 
suggest that many students of 
both sexes have earned scholar-
ships and cash sufficient to de-
fray all college expenses rep-
resenting national magazine 
publishers. If interested write or 
Wire for details-M. A. Steele 
National Organizer, 5 Colum-
bus Circle, New York, N. Y. 
Scheffler Lumber Co., Inc. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
Imrie Perella 
Lowest Priees on All Work 
Pay for the H011te with the Money We Save Yoa 
I 
Courtney' a Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE-
GENE CULLUM 
Campus Representative 
. J. A. CURTIS 
Established 1846 
CONTRACTOR FOR 
Plumbing, Hot Water, Stea. 
and Hot Air Heating, Slate 
and Metal Roofiing and 
Tinning 
Quality Work 
Stoves, Ranges, Farming Im-
Prompt Service plements and a General 
Line of Hardware 
Paul Fragomen 
Ladies', Men's and Chlldren•s I All Orders Will Be Given Prompt 
SHOE REPAIRING I Attention 
I.adies' and Gent'8 
FURNISHINGS I 'rt!l~phone fO 
I 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
MacDonnell Bros.--------
40 COTTAGE ST. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Quality Fruits and 
Vegetables 
Phones-
City 8678 Country 4487 
First 
National Bank 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
RED HOOK 
QTJICK LUNCH 
DAY and NIGHT 
SERVICE 
Clean 
Wholesome 
Cooking 
Accounts and New Business -------------
Solicited 
W. J. Scism & Son 
CHEVROLET - NASH 
Motor Car Sales 
and Service 
Used Cars at Reasonable Prices 
Telephone 15-F2 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Columbia University 
A College of Arts, Letters, and 
Science, definitely and officially of 
the Episcopal Chur·ch, but with no 
e<:clestastical restrictions in the se-
lection of its student body; inoor-
ported into the eduoational system 
of Columbia University and con-
ferring the University degree. 
It combines the advantages of 
university educrution with small 
college's simplicity and inexpensive-
ness. 
The College, founded in 1860, is 
equipped to teach men who, af·ter 
graduation, are going into business 
or into postgraduate schools of 
medicine, law, journalism, or theo-
logy, or into classical, scienttftc, 
social or literary research. 
The Fees Are: 
For Tuition, per year .......... $300 
For Furnished Room .........•. 150 
For Board in Hall. . . . . . . . . • . . . 300 
There are some competi·tive schol-
arships and a few bursaries for 
men contemplating Holy Orders. 
Address: 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, D. D. 
Warden 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: ~) 
The Notion Shop . 
W. J. SCISM 
Tel. 45-F5 RED HOOK 
RED HOOK 
Hotel and Restaurant 
J. A. J ennings, Prop. 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
The Red Hook Drug Co. 
The Service Store 
Prescriptions Accurately Prepared 
At Reasonable Prices 
A full line of pure Drugs, and 
Chemicals at all times. 
Archie B. Paine 
"PHARMACIST'' 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 11 
Looks Like a Hard Winter 
So a good one for sports. Ten as 
your wants in Sporting Goods and 
Athletic Supplies-we can equip 
you for competition, exhibition, 
pleasure and exercise. 
Von Der Linden~s 
52 Market St. 237 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
ERWIN SMITH 
Established 1892 Tel. 113-F5 
POST OFFICE, GROCERIES .AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Annandale, N. Y. 
